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I glo was a busy year marked chiefly bv a heavy public demand for
I exhibitions. Fuither storage s-pace was aliocated totht office in ouflying
loffices, and car journe_ys will be necessary to bring papers in to thE
sear-ch-room. It is pianned to leep bulky mod-ern materlai, dt present little
used, in the new store. Most of this material is on restricted aciess and not
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ments 1816-1833. These registers, speciaily printed and bound for the
parish, were kept by the overseer of the poor and record agreements
between masters and servants hired for terms of 5r weeks. Servants
serving for 5z weeks or more gained a legal settlement in the parish of
their service, and were consequently entitled to poor relief from that parish
when they came on hard times. Agreements, written or tacit, between
ratepayers not to hire servants for more than 5r weeks are not uncommon,
but these registers are the first I have seen. The field survey of Hathersage
church records has been completed, but these records are unusually
plentiful with good runs of civil, ecclesiastical and charity papers in some
disorder, and the final list is not yet ready.

In the deposited parish records there is a wide range of material supple-
mented for some parishes by further separate deposits of allied papers
such as the Ashbourne Parish Magazine ;973-rg5g, Pinxton tithe rent
charge apportionment, and Netherseal Charities records. Each parish has
its separate strengths. Amongst the more outstanding groups are the
Easter rolls 167r-1746 and constables' accounts i65z-r785 from Marston-
on-Dove, and good overseers, vestry and charity records from Netherseal
and Overseal. The provisional deposit from Longford includes early rgth-
century valuations of rectorial tithes which are unusually detailed, noting
even land use, and a late r8th-century tithe account-book for corn, hay,
and Easter dues, with details of the Longford and Bentley moduses.

The more normal surveys of land found in parish records are copies
of glebe terriers, rate assessments and books, and the mid rgth-century
tithe rent charge apportionments and plans. These last should be found
in most parishes, unlike the earlier tithe records which occur infrequenfly
and are usually the fruit of contention between tithe owners and tithe
payers. Rate assessments must have been made for nearly every parish,
but comparatively few survive as opposed to rate books. A good example
from the Alfreton additional deposit is a detailed survey of the whole
mother parish made in t824, based on the valuation by the Inclosure
Commisiioners about 12 yearc earlier. The copies of glebe terriers taken
from the Lichfield diocesan records which occur occasionally in the older
parishes are now of great importance because the originals, transferred
from Lichfield to the new diocese of Southwell almost a century ago,
have not yet been found. Other surveys are not normally to be found or
expected. It is, therefore, very pleasing that Morton has deposited the
16!3 and 1657 version of the mid rTth-century economic survey of the
hundred of Scarsdale, an assessment for military purposes of a type not
yet found outside the county. The 165z original version is in Sheffield
City Library, that f"or 166z is a private deposit in this Office. Now two
moie appeai, set out in different forms. One gives the acreages of wood-
lands separately from those for meadow pasture and arable. Both give
the numbers and types of mills, mines and furnaces. Neither is complete,
but both throw new light on the development in N.E. Derbyshire of what
became and remain.dth. count5/'s staridard rate basis untii r8r7.
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For once-comparatively little has come from civil authorities. The office
warmly welco_med Sir,.l3ck Longland's depo:it of- \is working p"p"i. ",a member of the recent Royal commission 6n Local Governmeit.'irecord
set of Electoral Returning Officer's formal notices for the General Election
!97o w-aslransferred from current papers. jllid zoth-centurv correspondence
files .of the Derbyshire Rural co'm'munity b"r".il-."-i;;;;";l;;i..
ranging from village halls 3nd- local societies to surveys of p"prijti"",
were accompanied by _a loll of drawings of designs uied in'ruiit iriii
rndustrres. Iwo unusual litfle groups came in: one from Shirebrook deal-
ing with. census-sub-divisional"bouirdaries rgrr-r93r; ana tne other beins
two regis^ters of_births of children reoorted by ifie District negistrai i3
Pinxton School Board r868-rqor. I

Education looms large in cglrlq council transfers. The county Museum
Service tansferred I lirge artificial collection of deeds and paper! covering
the last three centuries made by the Schools l\[useum Servi6e;"d form-".li
lsed for teachin_g purposes. It includes single items such as a copy map of
codnor 1792, a brewer's account book from the Heanor district i6qc-r8a6.
plelsqrg and temperature readings 

_ 
at Bretby during the lon!" froli,

18 october r8r3-rg l\{arch r8r4, and a numbei of prinis, 
"ngrarriigr "rdpostcards. Amongst the small archival groups in the^collection"are .li."i"i

group ot business. plPels of Mold- of Aldwas)ey working the Hurt
furnaces, r,3- schools'1og-books, 3 school portfolios and 5 .Enoa pil;;
togetler with most of the minutes missinfi from a separite and 6arHei
transfer of Eckington School Board and- Eckington'councils sihiJi
committee^ r89r-rg4o. _Ashover and Ripley School Boards' older deeds
were hansferred from Modern Records, together with early zoth-century
Education papers.

_- Jryo slhools deposited papers from their earrier davs : Shirebrook
(National) School r85z-rg44,- and Bolsover carr vale infants' School
rgo4-rgs2. The- New Mills comprehensive School deposited records of iti
predecessors, the Secondary aird Grammar Schooli, toeether with the
pinutgl of their governing bgdies, 1864-1965. The recordi of the stiriil
schools' .t''oundation-, an Anglican educational charity for the west Hallim
area founded in t667, are a most welcome additioir to both educational
and charitable holdings. They- include 1oJ only almost complete .""r oi
deeds oj propertieg r-row and-formerly _belonging to the trusi, but also a
nne senes or aclmtnrstrailve papers fu67_t956.

Business records came in pleasing^ voiume-. There was litfle leadmining
material, gnlv two -copy plans of Ashover leadmining about rgoo, an8
the .l.umsdale- cupola 4eeds and plan r74g-r7g2, pa-rt of the Drabble
ramily estate deposrt. 'r'here were two valuable additions to the Butterley
99*.p"ly ironmasters'^deposit; the-Forge Book with its wide .ang" df
detailed memoranda. r8zg-r.l7o, anq the- partrers, private ledgei 77go_
r85Q. Over a van load of 'Butterley 

Company .o[i.rv reco"rds w6re
received from the National Coal Boarh. Thes'e taien with" earlier a.roiiti
of Butterley papers both by the company and the National coai il;ia
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for goods received, 1839-1852, is thought from the volume of g999s.bought
wholesale to be part 5f the records 

-of 
Cha4_e_q nVright, the Wirksworth

srocer and wine rirerchant. A second book of Wirksworth accounts belongs
[o the Newton familv who ran three businesses. This is a combined bill-
book of joiner and cbal merchant, with a maltster's accounts,- r?79'-r797.
A handfil of monthly catalogues of Henry T. Wake, secondhand book-
seller of Fritchley, r-896-1898-, extended the rang-e of the ?s -ye!.limited
retail trade holdings, as aa other small printed g{ogPs. including two
horticultural cataldgues, 1868, and a number of individual items on
Smedley's Hydro.

Two-most-welcome deposits dealt with labour relations. The former
National Union of Railwaymen Rowsley Rranch deposited their minutes
and accounts for the branch and its associated clubs rqr8-r964. The record
of the detailed arguments against the Rowsley closure made .bv- 4"
branch has been relained bl, i-ts leader. A former secretary deposited the
Pinxton Collieries Committ-ee minute book 19z3-1926. This includes the
minutes of the emergency sub-committee for providing food and boots
for the children durinl th6 General Strike of. 19z6, a sub-committee formed
bv the colliery managlr in the opening days of the strike.
"Family p.iers haire in the rirain ionsisted of-gJoups of deeds. The

only corintiylhouse deposit was further papels o_f Qlesley of Drakelow.
Th6v included rentals^and accounts Vzi-i738; Lullington rentals r7z5-
ilii; i irlume of legal precedents., cofy lettirla"g pe-titions on military
air'd county matters incttding businesi of the Parliamentary 

-Committeefor Derbyihire, 16oo-165o; i pla-n o! Needwood Forest and Burton-on-
Trenl r7"8r; and heraldic and family miscellanea rTth-rgth centuries.
Five surveys of country-house colections a-re in.progress.

Two seti of professibnal records were deposit-ed. The records of the
Brookes family'of Tansley inclqle not -only the deeds and papers.of
iheir estate in "Wessington and Wheatcroft, iSth-Igth centuries, but also

oharmaceutical and cfremist's records and advertisements for a chemist's
6"ii""* at Ibstock, Leicestershire, in the rgth century. A good ru_n of
solicitors' bill-books, 1816-19o8, came from Eddowes, Simm and Waldron.
ft "i" *".. part of a rich 

-"daition to an earljer deposit which came in
late :1969, tdo late to be reported on in the last aiticle. Together they
,ro.rid" fine series of tithe rent charge apportionments ald plans; good
'estate papers for the Ashbourne Grammaf School estate in East^Derby-
;hI;, ^u"h. few papers relating to the school itself; runs-of BoothbY
at"ai; p"p"i. of tlie ilartshorneistate in the old parish of Ashbourne and
ioiit"'Cdoa*in estate in Mapleton; rate assessments for all the townships
ofttt" old parish; Ashbourne charity P{pers including.accounts; the turn-
oike trust rtcords mentioned earlier;- aird-a large colleCtion of miscellaneous
heeds for the Ashbourne area, mainly rTth-rgth centuries'- ih; early instalments of deposits- fr<ip Taylor, Simpson _""9 Uo.l-"y
*"i" ii"t ii maps and plans, a^bout 3oo i1 number, I764-r939,-the Derby
ii";-;f ;hict ^witt be passed to Deiby Borough Library. Other records
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are Burdett rentals r8r7-r83o; Cotton estate papers including court rolls
and manorial records for Burnaston, Dalbury and Elvaston-, mid r8th-
rgth cenfuries; deeds and papers of the Legtr Hoskins estate at Codnor,
r8th-rgth centuries; South Deibyshire Conservative Party electoral papers,
1859-1869; a qgarter sessions'precedent book and a shrievalty one;-and
miscellaneous deeds, r8th-rgth tenturies.
__ lrom Moody and Woolley came the deeds and papers of the Aston
Hall estate of the Holden family, lying mainly in Aiton and Weston-on-
Trent, r3th-r9th cenfuries. This deposit is strbng in royal charters, con-
firylng gifts to the Abbey of St. Werburgh, Chester, the former owners
of the. Aston property. There are useful rentals, late r8th-early rgth
cenfuries, and amongst the estate plans a map of Chellaston plastei mine,
1866. A more modern group of papers conceining the development of the
Maflock Bath estate of Jessop family in the rgth century Came from a
York solicitor.
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and notes on lvlelbourne r8?4-rgoo; Longstone women's Institute records
ro?!-t948; and Duffield Women's Institute Scrapbook and Village History
mid zoth century.

The use of the office increased considerably. r,16o searchers made
pelsgq4 visits, _and postal and^ telephonic enquiries rose proportionately.
Exhibitions proliferated. The office either staged or lent^maierial for lzexhibitions, rr in celebration of the centenaryit the r87o Education Ait.
Three standard exhibitions were used to illuitrate talks'on the range and
use.of m_anuscript sources. The remaining extribitions were ad hoc, spicially
designed to point a partilul,ar theme, 

"and normally backed by'a talli.
Subjects - coveled {qnge.d from conservation, ecology, lost'villages,
topo.graphy pld paT_l-sllhisto-ry, to railway history and cirokery. A speiial
exhibition-of Scargill Foundation records was airanged in honour of the
opening of a new infants' school built by the Trust. An unusual exhibition
was olganised in honour o_f Puropean Conservation Year ry7o in Chester-
field Library Lecture Hall in- October. It dealt with'problems of
conservation not simply of wild-life, natural resources arid the rural
environment, but also of archaeological and architecfural sites, artifacts,
bg-okq, manuscripts and urban life. whilst problems were considered
e$"91i"9 the_greater.part of .the count5z, particular attention was paid to
North East Derb-yshire, its riches and its difficulties. Twenty-seven bodies
co-operated, both official and voluntary. Sections of the exhibition went
on tour afterwards. A la-rge e-xhibi4on reia!,-ng to Ironville and the Butterley
WgTk. preceded an archaeological tour of the Ironville and Butterley sites
led by the assistant archivists.

In addition to the talks accompanying exhibitions there were talks on
material which could be used by teachers dealing with environmental
stlldies, and other talks to social clubs given largely for the publicity they
afford to the Office and its work.
- Following the publication of my comments on publicity in this article
for.r96g., discussions took place wiih Professor A. 1il. Coati of Nottingham
University Departrnent of Economic History. It became clear that-there
had been a deep and widespread misunderstanding of the policy of his
deparfonent andtonsequent ririsinterpretation of hisictions. The o"ccasions
of these misunderstandings ?re much regretted and both Office and Depart-
ment look forward to fruitful collabora-tion.

A new Federation of Derbyshire Archaeological and Historical Societies
was recenfly set up under the auspices of the Derbyshire Rural Community
Council. Ai the request of Commander Somer"vaille, Secretary of tht
Council, the Office undertook the secretarial duties of the embryonic
Federation, and the County Council's Press Relations Officer very klndly
\elped with publicity. I became the first Hon. Secretary of the new
Federation, which is growing rapidly. We have hied to lef every society
whose interests lie in the field of archaeology or history in Derbyshir-e
and the Peak know about the Federation. New societies 

-or 
any of whose

interests we were unaware are asked to contact me at this Office, County
Offices, Maflock.


